
What is

Castoruv is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aud allays
feverWmcss. Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and Hatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulate the stomach
ami bowels, giving healthy and natuial sleep. Cos

torn is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"(a-''ir- '' l exivllent metlicine for chil-rp-

! t!.- - r-- li:ive repeatedly told me of its

j e!T''i : Il"'u children."
1 Du. G. C. Osr.oon,

Lowell, Mass.

" ra't-'ri- is tin let remedy for children of
!i 1 a: '''! 'laintrtl. I hope the day is not

- iWa:.: h'-- mot hers will consider the real
children, and use Castoria

if t!i,,v 'n' iiliak mxtnimswhieli are

J. rv:i; '.h r !'"'ed ones, by forciug opium,

lu rI,vI;i. th.ng synip and other hurtful
, ,; iu r.' ir throats, thereby sending

i : I jrraves.
lu. J. F. KiscnELOK,

Conway, Ark.
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CONTRACTORS
AND -

house builders.
of

Doors Blinds, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

, a" kir' of wood work for builders.' TWMh .V... bet. Third and Ponrtn aves.
noCK ISuAND.

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

223

EIGHTEENTH
- 'Uunar, Work done on snort
"".iiyof Dress Skirts
cea as Low as Lowest.
CARL ACHTERMAN,

Proprietor.

Castoria.
" Castoria h so veil adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Arc iter, 31. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken of their experi-
ence In their out tide practice with Castoria,
and although in only have among our
medical supplies what is known as
products, yet wet re free to confess that
merits of Castor a has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Tospital and Dispsvsary,
Itoston, Mass.

Aujen C. Smith,

The Centaur TI Murray Street, York City.
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The Leading Milliner,

HISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her Spring Goods

daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be

fore. Call and see it before you

purchase elsewhere.

f r the Statcn es
tablishment.

1709 Second Ave.,

Rock Island.
fWAjrent Island dying

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M & L. J. PARKER,
PROPRIETORS.

iyFirst-cla-'- S work and .special attention to
rotmt delivery.
RING TJB U

Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the liest medium throuen
which to reach the country trade
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs
day morring to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Assignee's notice.
Notice Is be eby jriven, that the undersigned

has been aproimed assignee of he Northern
Mining and H illway company, and all persons
holding an? C; aim or claims against said The
NorthernMini 18 and Railway company are hereby
notified to present the sane to me under oath or
affirmation wi:hin three montbs from tais date,
whether said claims are due or not. All persons
Indebted to said assignor are requested to make
prompt paysrni or me sama.

listed Marc H, l&M.
THOMAS S. 8ILVI9,

Asslsnee.

AUGFUB. MONDAY, MAKUti 2d, 18

AT SPRINGFIELD.

How the Head Officers of the M

W. A. Were Entertained.

A Brilliant Rrcrpiloa and Entertain
ed Outliue of the Interesti-

ng; exerdisea.

It will be remembered that the head
officers of the M. W. A. after their en-

tertainment in Rock Iiland went to
Springfield, and of their reception in the
capital city the State Journal eays:

In pursuance of a rule lately estab
lished, the head officers and directors of
the Modern Woodmen of America in the
state ot IUinais are meeting from place to
place to transact tbe monthly business ot
the order, instead of at Fulton, 111., the
headquarters ot the order, and yesterday
the meeting was held in this city . In tbe
evenirjg these prominent personages were
tendered a grand reception at the state
bouse by the local lodges of the city and
county. It was by far the largest recep
tion of this character held in tbe city for
a great many years, as hundreds were un-

able to gain admittance to the state
house. The exercises were held in
Representatives' hall, and long before 8
o'clock that large room was packed with
the members of tbe order, their families
and their friends, and many were forced
to turn away. The doors of the senate
chamber were thrown open and it was
soon filled to its utmost capacity.
Tbe lodges from Pawnee, New Ber
lin, Riverton, Willianisville, Cant-ral- l,

Barclay, Auburn and Fleas-a- Dt

Plains were well represented.
At ? o clock a procession was formed

at Modern Woodmen hall on South Sixth
street, and moved in the following order
to the Leland hotel, where tbe ofllcers
were met: Platoon of 12 police, under
command of Chief of Police Thomas E.
Schutt; lde's Fourth Regiment band;
Capital Camp No. 833, escorting the of-

ficers in carriages, the other camps of the
city and visiting camps. From tbe Le
land the procession marched north on
Sixth to Washington, west to Fifih.south
to Capital avenue and west to the capitol.
The interior sf the bouse of representa-
tives was handsnmely decorated with
banners and fljgs. On enter side of the
speaker's desk acd the press boxes were
largs bunncrs bearing the words, "Wel
come M. W. A. I he meeting was
called to order by Neighbor b. A. Snive-l- y,

of Sprintkld Camp No. 114. the
pioneer camp of the city and county.
and the exercises were ooened with an
ode by the audience. Neighbor Snivel
then delivered tbe address of welcome to
the olllcKrs, in which be reviewed the his
tory of Springfleld and of the M. W. A
in this city. He was followed by music
by Ide s Fourth Regiment band. Chair
man Snively thin introduced Head Con-
sul William A. Noithcott, of Greenville
111 , who responded to the address of
welcome in a happy manner, referring to
tbe order as the best beneficiary orgau.zi'
tion in America.

Tbe Juurnul contains an extensive ac
count of the exercises aid in conclusion
says.

Those seated on the rostrum were Hon
. A. Snively and Deputy Head Consul

Acdrew J. Sieelman of this city; Head
Consul William A. Nortbcolt, ef Green
ville, 111.; Head Clerk C. W. Hawea, ef
Fulton, and Directors C. T. Haydecker,
of Waukec;an; J. W. White, of Tampico;
J. G. Johnson, of Peabndy, Kas , and A
R. Talbot, of Lincoln Neb. As fast as
the participants ot the programme fin
ished in Representatives' hail they re
peated the exercises to the large autience
ia the Senate chamber.

(OIXTY HtlL.VaXdi.
TRANSFERS.

March 24 J C H Head to Florence B

Fisk, part lot 85, 32, 18, lw, assessor's
Dial of 1801. Sl.uuu.

Moline Water Power Co to Charles J
Cbelander, lot 1. block R, Moline Water
Power Co's fifth addition, Moline. $G0O

A. P. Lundquist toG. 8 Lundquist,
und J lot 10, block 3, Alday's add East
Roek Island to Moline, $l.o5U.

T T Rodman, by heirs. to Jobn J Glass,
Jr. lot 8, block 3, Gjq. Rodman's adJ,
Rock Island. $550.

A W Wilson to D A Gamble, lot 4,
block 1. Reid's sub div, oullot A, Stew- -

art's Second add. Moline, $400.
A W Wilson to D A Gamble, lot 5

block 1, Read's sub div outlot A, Stew-

art's 8econd add. Moline, $400.
Thomas Collins to Charles A Hancke,

e lot 4, block 3. George L Davenport's
add. Rock Island. $401)

Charles Ueneke to August Mortier, i j
lot 4, block 3, George L DavenpiTi'sadu.
Rock Island, f 450.

ritOEATE.
March 20 Estate of Davul T. Snider

Executor's report filed. O'dr autboriz
inc executor to sell desperate claims

Estate of Bailey Davenport. Claims
of Beth Dilley allowed at $10.

State of Onto, City of Toledo.
Lucas County (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of '?. J
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh tbat cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fsakk J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 188G.

A. W. Gleason,
seal .Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free,
f. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

When Baby was sick, we gave hor Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became tws, u Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cough at
once.

BRIEF MENTION.

New millinery at Mrs. Geenawalt's
Charles Palmer, of Alton, III., is in the

city on a short visit.
Take stock In the old reliable Rock

Island Building association.
Tbe measles are said to be quite pre

valent iu South Rock Island.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in

the Exposition association.
Blake & Burke have had a telephone

put in; the number is 1247.
Hot coflee, chocolate or a good cup o

tea at Erell & Math's anytime.
For Rent A suit of rooms for fumily

use. Enouire at Mav's emr
Fromage, De Brie, Roquefort, Edam,

Swiss and cream cheese at Young's.
Grand display of imported pattern hats

and bonnets. Tuesday and Wednesday at
Bits. Ureenawalt s.

A letter and a check to E. H. Guyer.
secretary, will secure you stock in the
Rock Island Building association.

For Sale Cheap Several good violinp.
Must be sold in the next 10 days. Call
at 814 Twenty-firs- t street.

Lest grand masquerade of the Beason
given by the dancing school managers.
will be held at Armory hall Saturday eve-
ning. April 2.

Edward Cropper, the well known C",
R. I. & P. engineer, now of Chicago, has
laid til permanently on account of faii;.g
health. Ed's many friends in Rock

will be grieved to hear this.
To whom it may concern: All pers. ns

owning cows in South Park and viciuny
are hereby respectfully requested to keep
their cows out of my bura. George P
Nipsen.

Very Special. This week McCa! e
Bros, will sell two lots of tbe new and
stylish black crystal silk, one at 10 ceiiK
value $1 37. the other 87 cents.eheap at
Si 50. A bargtin in Moire glace silks at
57 cents, worth 1. Many other styles
at much below reguKr price.

Gel a cup of cctltt: wiih cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cupofct::ee is made
toord;ritia moment No waiting and
you get the best at Kre I & Math's new
ptirioi.

Notice Send your friends to Krell&
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof
tee, ci:p of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream pufl, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you tbe best. Remember us.

Car 22 on the Third avenue line, in
charge ,f Frank Arnt.ll as motcrman atd
Conductor Wynes, collided wiih a rig
belonging to GuaUve Kairins, of Davm-port- ,

near Forty-eight- h street yes'erday
aucrnoon at 4 me vehicle was
badly smashed U, but no further dam
age done.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New the well known and eucces fnl

hpec altat in ''.urotitc ! and dteae of
tbe -- .ye and Kar, by request af many

friends aud patients. h:i decided to
v sit

Rock Island, Wednesday, April 13th,
1 3&2

Consultation and examination free and confi
dential at b's p rlors at th-- UAUPEK HOUSE
from 19 a. m. to lu p. m. One day only.

1

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Intf Surrjron In ttit Prnririrnf .Vii'rt' Dii

pfhsat tj of York. t'f I'riititit of the
Frm It Mniiciil IiiK'i'ure (charhrfd.)

Ably assisted by full rnrps of eonipcKMit ex-
pert specialist hcwe experience In Hie largest
Hospitals ill me world enables them to treat
fliroiikr, INrri ou. Skin nilrt Klnod
diseases upon tin- - latest seienlilie MliiciiilesTliy particularly invite all whose cases have
been neulcetcii. badly treated or pronounced
incurable to test their expert treatment that
lias never tailed in llionsauds of cases that had
neen pronounced tcond lioie. - I'atients who
are iioiiir weu under care ot their own phvsi
nans need not call on ns as our province is to
ireai inose no cannot und rellel otherwise.I)lrae of Women.
I tonne liisplacements. Constipation, steri-
lity. Female W eakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by Pulsatilla

Ir. t rutli has attained the most wonder
ful success in the treatment of cases to wblcli
he devotes special attention and after years of
experience, has ierfeeted the most Infallabje
method of curinR Organic Weakness. Nervous
Jiebillty, I'reniatnre Decline of the Manlv

involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of Win
Tower, Melancholy. Weak Hack and Kindred
Anecuons ii consulted belore ldioev. Insanity,
Falllnc Fit or Total Iiiipolency results fromlouiufnl I'.rrom, the awful effects of
which blights the most radient hopes, untitling
iiaueiii ior niisiness. Nliniv. socieiv or nmrrlaire.
annually sweeping to an "untimely grave thous
ands oi young uieu ot exaiteu laleut ana brill-- 1

hint intellect.
fkleo Cured without pain, knife orcau- -

lery.
Kptlepajr positivefy cured by our new and

never-iauin- g Hospital treatment
Free Examination of tbe t rine.

cucmicai ana microscopical, in all cases or
Kidney Diseases, Bricht'a Disease. Diabetes
and Spermatorrhm. tiring specimen.

Wonderful Cure perfected In old cases
which have been neglected or uuskitlfully
ireateu. ino experiments or lanures. ve un
dertake no incurable cases, but cure thousands
given up 10 uie.

Kememberi the date and come early as his
rooms are always crowaeu.

rw-Cas- es and correspondence confidential
and treatment sent by express with full direc-
tions for use, but personal consultation pre--nu . a . . v .

S538 Lake Ave.. Culeago

FURNITURE

Easy
Chairs,

Rockies:
Chairs,

Cane Seat
Chairs,

Bahy

CARPETS

3 IzLil f

CIT.

Roek Bottom Prices.

nn

MIS

HE'LL, STAY AT HOME.
Make your home as attractive as any

place r of it can possibly he, and a
lit'le more fo. That is tbe key to domies
tic content. You haven't quite tbe right
idea about the matter if ou think that
there is anything in the world too gaod
for yur houtf; there isn't and there
nivcr wi'.l be. Home surroundings will

. c ithrr kr-- a husband in or have a tend- -

ViiaiXS. ency to keep him out. You can con-
tribute to his corr.fort in many wats. but
in none more effectively than by a iudi
cioiis selection from our stock.

STOVE

Bahy

Stoves.

Carpets and Rugs, a fine assortment
to select from.

CA-- H OR CREDIT.
We make and lay carpets, make over mattresses,

re-cov- er your chairs, couches or parlor suits

CHAS. A. MECK,
rKT.KPHo.vB'421. 822 Brady Street, Davenfort, la.

Open every evenin? until 8:0) o'ciock, and Sa'.urdavs until 10:0:.

M. YERBURY,

Ollire and H j ilb I ij ttt wb Telcj tcr.e 11

Oil AS. Manaeer.

OPE LE S

NEW STOCK OF

HI.

ariH

FOR THE

Furiuan
W.YKREURY.

Rfe-liO-N CHANGEABLE

o

CTAC

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2?.Tl885

AGENCY

DOLuY

Carriages

Bedroom
Suits

Parlor
Suits,

Gasoline

Curtains

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

Fitting.

BROS.'

STEAM and HOT WATEE

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, Hi.

PROTECT YOUR 1

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG.
The well-kno- OpMcian of 628 Ohe St
( .S. E. ror. 7'h ani Olive). St. Louis, hits
appointed T . tt. Thomai as acrent for bin
celebra ed Diamond Speciacle acd

and also for his Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

The eiacjes are the createn lnTenUom
ever made in spectacles. By a proper
construction of the Lets a person pur-
chasing a pair of these
Glasses never has to chant e these glasses
from the eyes, and every t a r pnrchased
is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched thLenses are) they wiU furnish the prty
with a new pair of t lasses free of chareeT. H. THOMAS hasa fu'l a.sortmnt
and invites all to satlsfv ibemselvea
of the great superiorit of these Glasses
over any and all other now in use to call
and examine tbe same at T.H. Thomas',
druggist and optician. Hoc leland.

No Peddlers Supplied.

Boots and Shoes.
All goods marked in plain figures, wliicli wi!l

convince you that they are tha lowest in the c'.ty

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCEH, Prop.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,'

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hos,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

1 69

Gas

EYES

CO

1712 First Ave,, Bock Island, EL
Telephone 1148.

ResidenoelTeleDhone.l


